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1) Install and open the WATCHU App after download
2) Tap “New User” to continue.

1) After entering your email, you will receive an email with a verification code 
(Note: The code will remain active for only 10 minutes.)
2) Enter the verification code and tap next
3) Enter a password to complete the registration. 

After registration, simply tap the QR code on screen, allow all permissions 
to use your phone camera, then scan the QR code on page 6.

We’ve already inserted your SIM into the WATCHU!
All you need to do is:

Step 1. Register your SIM online
By simply scanning the QR code or you can visit: www.watchu.com/register

Step 2. Top Up your SIM
To top up visit: www.watchu.com/topup

Your SIM comes pre-loaded with £3 free credit.
Once you have registered your SIM you’ll receive an SMS message/Email
letting you know when your credit is low.

1) Enter your email 
2) Enter your mobile number and tap next.

Scan here for 
iPhone Download

Scan here for 
Android Download

About The App - App DownloadHello! 

If you have any questions or require assistance
please contact our friendly customer service team.

Address: WATCHU, E2, Lakeside Technology Park, 
Swansea, Wales, United Kingdom, SA7 9FF.

Customer Service: 0800 652 7780

Email: info@watchu.com

Website: www.watchu.com
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1) Scan the QR code below to download the App.

Thank you for choosing

About The App - Verify Your Account Your WATCHU - Link your WATCHU to the App

2) Search for "WATCHU Guardian" in Google Play or iPhone App Store.  
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Method 1: Scan the QR code on the back of the WATCHU watch 
or the below QR code to add the device:

Please keep this QR code for future use

Method 2: Alternatively, fill in the CID code under the QR code.

Watch Appearance DON’T FORGET! We’ve already inserted the SIM for you!

1) Power OFF the watch and open the rubber latch.

2) Push in the existing SIM card and release.

3) Following the illustration below, carefully insert the new SIM into the port 
and push in until you feel it click into place.

Does not support
Ordinary size SIM cards

Does Not support 
Nano SIM cards

Supports 
Micro SIM cards 

Q: How do I turn ON the watch?
A: Hold down the “SOS button”. If it fails, please charge the watch and try 
again later.

Q: How do I turn OFF the watch?
As a safety feature, Guardian has been designed to remain active. Should 
you need to reset the watch insert pin into hole next to USB Charge Port.

Q: Why can’t everyone call the WATCHU?
A: To protect the privacy and safety of its owner, only the administrator and 
phone book contacts can make a phone call to the Watch.
 
Q: How do I change the administrator?
A: Log into the App with the administrator’s account, enter the Family 
Member page. Hold the new administrator number and tap “Transfer 
Administrative Rights” to complete the Transfer.

Q: How do I delete a contact?
A: Log into the App with the administrator’s account, enter the Family 
Member page.  Hold down the family member you need to remove and tap 
“Delete”.

Q: Which operating systems does the App work with?
A: IOS 7.0+ ;   Android 4.0+

1) GPS and other telephone functions require SIM credit.

2) To protect and optimise your battery performance, we recommend 
you charge the watch for a minimum of 12 Hours for the first charging 
cycle and a minimum of 8 Hours for the second and third charging cycle.

3) Please charge the watch with a CE certificated power adapter or 
computer otherwise it may cause battery or watch damage.

4) Please do not wash or submerge the watch in water.

5) Do not allow children to chew or ingest parts of the watch.

6) Avoid using the watch in excessive temperatures.

For a fully comprehensive guide on the WATCHU App and all its 
functions simply visit our website: www.watchu.com/app-guide

SOS
Hold down the “SOS Button” for 3 seconds, the watch will automatically 
update the GPS location and continually dial the administrators number 
until answered. 
Press the “SOS Button” to hang up the phone call.

Make a phone call
1) Press and release the “Phone Call Button” twice to open Phone book.
2) Press and release “Phone Call Button” to view contacts in Phone book. 
Press and hold “Phone Call Button” to call chosen contact. 
3) Press the “SOS Button” to exit the phonebook page / hang up the 
phone call.

Answer a phone call
Press “Phone Call Button” to answer the call.
Press the “SOS Button” to hang up the phone call.

Voice message
1) To send a voice message, press the “Phone Call Button” twice to enter 
the contact list and press the button again to choose the phone number. 
Hold the “Phone Call Button” to record your voice message and release to 
send the message.
2) To listen to a message, hold down “Phone Call Button”.

Please read thoroughly before use
USER GUIDE

Your WATCHU - Watch Appearance & Display Info

The first account connected with the watch
 will become the default administrator.
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Display Information

WATCHU - Inserting A New SIMWATCHU - Cautions

WATCHU - More Info

WATCHU - FAQYour WATCHU - Functions

This product requires Credit / Data & Minutes Phone Plan. 
WATCHU supports only Micro SIM cards
WATCHU DOES NOT support Ordinary or Nano SIM Cards
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